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Hcrring Roe
New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Harrels
50 Halves
25 Quartcrs
100 Kits.

PRICES PACKING.
also 50 pails

HEPJUNG ROE

90c each.
G. W. RAMSAY.

Veteran Dust E*termina-

tin£ Srweeping Compound.
Draws Dust Like

a Magnet.

Antiseptic and Disinfcctant
Docs theWork and

ij Cheap.

For Sale in Any Quantity
G. W. RAMSAY.
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1 week, 10 .-iM

Trl-weekly l rear, I&00: 8 montbs
moatba. 75 oenta; i month, 2

crlil-
Contmct advertieeni will nol be ailowed

i<. cxcecd theirspaee imlr - the
la paid foral tranalenl rate", and under

Ircumetances will they !»¦ allowod
to adrertiw" otber than thelr
initi- i.iiMin m the spaca eontiw led

Reaolutions In mcmoriam. <>f tbanka,
tributeeofraapect, reaohitlons adopted
\_ .,. i.ii, ior peraons unlossof i»iiblie
ooneern will be prlnted In the papar
aa :kI\ ertlsetnenta.

RflRV* tOKk-tVt-IHM.TON lll I

An aeroplane race froni N«u York
to Washington may mark the cele-
bratioii ol tbe "safc and aane" Fourth
of .lulv thia year.

Dcflnite plans are nn foot under the
duecttbntfrf thi Chamber of Oommerce.
II,. \,.,, Chih of Waahinglon haa
communicated witb Gienn Curtisa and
. E.HamiHon, the New York aviators
nul both bave aaid thal the pian ia
feaaible.

It ia thougbt probable tbal the race
will befbra purse of 118.000 $10,000
to ^n to the winner and 16,000 aeoond
prize. I>r. AJberl Zahm ywtctdaj
mornlng recehred a communicatiou
from the aviatora, who suggested that
the i.o e be run for a purse of $20,000.

Enthuaiastk indorsement waa giyen
bj iin directon "f the Waahington
< ii,- inii. of Coromerce al their meel
ing late yesterdaj afternoon t" the
propoaition of a flighl from New York
in Washiugton by Glenn Curtiss f<<r a

purav of $20,000, to !>«. raiaod by the
. itn- of New York, Philadelphia, Bal¬
timora and Washington. Preaident
WiHi ini F. Guda called the me< ting >¦.

order.
A committeewaa oatned to co-operatc

witb the Aero Chib of Waahington.
The suggestion waa made and ten-

tativel) indoraed yeaterday aftei.n
that the -tart abould !><. made l<> Cui

wernor's island, where hia
Albany New York rlivlit ended, and
there shouM be a Btop in Franklin
Field in Philadelphia, al Pinilioo race

tra< L Baltimora, and thal the aerial
royage should end on the elipae aouth
of the Wlntc Houae in the preseno of
Preaident Taft. miliUry and naval
oflhVials, Congress and th< waiting
tbrong.

After the meeting Dr. Zahm aenl
srire to Curtias'a manager aaking thal
bi aarertain the aentimenl of the rtfhet
tlir.c citie* toward tli<- projed .m.l in-
form the Waahington eommittet whal
they are willing to do.

I; ui.-.i me or "li save^i the lifi
ol my hild" are the apresnions you
heai ever>' day nboul Chamberlain'f

Cholera and Diarrhoi Remedj
This i- truc the world ovi where ilii-
valuabie remed) has been introduved
Xo other medicine in uac for diarrohea
or bowl complaints haa reeeived sticb
L"in ral approval. The wcrel "f thi
mcceexof Chamberlain'aColir, Chol ra

and Diarrhoea Reraedy i- thal it cures.

Sulii by W. F. Cwdghton and Riebnrd
Gibaon.

HtlllM DI8A8TKR.
Tliirk fog and a quickly-born south-

weaterly gale reaulted in the wrecking]
of >i\ \i --> N Hftd the loes of eighl men

ai rarious points along the rocky north
Atlaatic ".m l ui sday night and
yexterday. While most of the crew of
25 were asleep below deeks, the French

Hiic MauvCj ;i ti ibing veswl, piled
up ui the fog "ii Poinl UI tm he, at the
tniraii'f of 8t. Pieree harbor, Miquc-
Iciii. \ uterday moruing, and six men on
deek were hurled overboard and drown-
ed. The remaining 19 made their way
i., ahore in small boats and rafi- Thie
Mawve i* believed t" '"¦ a total Iosb.
The Norwegian bark Borgbild waa

driven on Castei Porl Rick-
erton, N. &., .I -.beg in t" go t<>

m the heai) i be e*ew of
t)iii<- meu lauoched their amall boats,
but all of them were battered to piei e*
..ii the rorks, and two of ili< men were

,lr..u ned <>i Inuii'il to deatb on

the ledgea. The remaining eeven,
t-tingiqg to ihe wreckage "f their boats
were rescued l»> Rlhennen.

Half mUe inaide >>f Porl Noi S
S.. the Hntisli steamer Ben Crua< ban,
bound from Baltimore to Qhatham N
I'... struck the beach so bardi thal it i>
doubtfuJ ifahacanbe aared. Hercrew
..f 26 men were reeeucd. Captain Bor
well, ii ia aaid, mistook the Loubburg
fog riren for the > attarie whistte and
steered ¦ Wtong course, landing in thi

,i iteamera and
b ive i.'-'in- to the acene ol the wreck.

I,,, mg Pejep«col wnli Iwo
wcht aahore al Gape Bpencer. All t'
crewa uacaped.
One i..irt:>' may ba saved, bul tbe

other an I the tug probaWy wili
'ii the rucki,
irding to advieea reeeived from

Canso N Scotia, throogh the Hari-
iiutc Excfeange, the British !>teamsbip
I'm.h Cruai-hen, from Halifax for Mii i

uiiilii. stniek ili>' !>. a. h half a mil<' in-
I Tui sdaj. Thi

reraained on bnard.

« \\l lll.ti* l>l>I.KTI.l>.
I»i«k Canneld's famoua Baratoga, N

Y dubhousc waa emptied of n^ gamb-
liitg paraphernalia yeaterday and a

f rouli ui' wheeks, faro tablea
^|:lii|.« were rihipped awaj to

ui wliitli is ^iinrallv lieliev-
ir>>. where Canfieid iaaaid
JgVn l" gin buaini sa again

table had beeo removed
ihottK thi- doora and is/in-

k lii.-uli- famoUX
lkaii.1 S]«« neer.

Uue* pateing '""*..,.,. |,'A'»« anddnallv
infleW who?i% . ikilhon doUara

TIZ.For
Tenrter Feet

A new. Bcicntiflc medlt al toilel lablet
Wliirli

Draws Out All Infiammation and Sorc-
ness.

Ttris remarfcable fool bath remedj is
Hupeiior to Powaler. ~1 < asd

ihii-, ,| io on- < om-. Calloti
Bunions, I- roatbites. liili laln Ingrow
Ing N'ull-. Tired, Aching, Bwoolen, SV>n
oim. Hweatv, Bad Sinelbng Feet,

Fasaaller Shoes Can Be worn by iwing
TIZ, puta and keeps the C ¦.!
in pcTfeet conditlon.
TIZ Is l"r -il. ;ii all druggi* ., -> eents

perbox or direel If you srisb from Wal-
t«<j Luthor Dodge 4 Co.. V
Chieago, III.

upon the grounds anda ooa rcataurant.
Three years ago be was told that be
would bave to take the tahle* from the
big gaming-room on the firal floor,
He immediatoh roplied l>> offeringtlie
propcrty foraale,. Tonighl fortheflral
time ainoe the daya ofCharlet Reed the
liiy; crubhoitM i- empty.

KIIXBO Bl l.\IM.«.*I(>V.

Twenty-five workmen were killol in
an explosion yeaterday in a quarr) of
the I'nii.n Portland Cemenl Works, al
Devib Sltde, fJtah, 30 railea eaal of
< Igden.
The oxplosion blew down the telc-

graph and telephone polca, and com-
munication witb the srene of the«ocr
dent waa limltsd to a brief ni
-ciit out by courier From Morgan,
I'tali. goon after the di

M..<t of the killnl ai'|la]iaio-' and
Greeka, who made up the quarry
of 75 to lt"1 men. The iajured aro tv-

ported to number a score or more.
The N i, fifns wi re blown Io p

On the billnde overlooking 111«¦
portionn of limbs and arma w< re pit ked
ni>. Somi "t tln bodiea aerc blown
100 yarda. Among tbe manj mhumig
i- fluglt McUuire, foraman of the
quarry.

A prt in iture explosion in a tunnel in
the hill above th< n im nl planl was tbe
li.i ,i uHii .. of Ihe explosioa bel >w.
More thun 30 k< g ..) powder wen

ed near where the men were working.

IO RKDEI H illC. MVI'H.

Tbe w hedult .! mi eting of tbe Nmth
ili-uii t del.raiii- commitfee was held
;it Pul wki ye.*u rday.

Henry < "arter fStuart, the demo
eandidntc named in ronrention to n

deem tbe Ninth," reached Pulaski
.11!-. in the uioining and was given
rousing welcome bj the conimith

men, They were enthusiastic over the
proxpectH of hw eli <:ti m and aai<ured
him of their contidenre to wretf Ihe
distrii from < 'ongrcstsman Sl

Mr. Stuarl has he< n alisenl froi
atate more than two iwmllis, and al-
tliotigh informi ii by letter and
papers as Io «hal bad l**en tlone in
his behalf, he preferred to tall
xonally witb the manager* of his
paign. Il< held onferences with them
all day. Definitc sterw loward map*
ping ,"ut the congressionnl rompaign
wen taken before adjournmcnt.

gTRIKERS) NBOOT B \T< BM W
I'iik.-t- of the 12,000 striking mine

workers of the Pennrylvania ('oal Com¬
pany on guard at the roads leading to
the i-nllii rii of the eompany yestt rday
morning that and fatally womidetl
William Zetto, of |',,ii Oriffith, n
watrhman at the Ewen eolliery, Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., a- li«' waa lenving Uie mine.

/.. tto wai tr\ ing to ->. tl pn the
pit kri< and reach his bome, when he
was fired upon thrae time*. < >tv bul-
I't viiit thrnugh ln> abdomen
in_' tlu intc*tinea and there is no bope
of his recovery. Bheriff RhudJa and
troopers of the atate coruttabulary have
arrested threc llalians on suspieion.

'I he pirkets later prevented a ttumbi
of union trikcrs going back to work at
aorne of the nine idle collieriea, and
threateued them with \kdenee if thej
did not (tlu \ witbout proteat,
of ihe union men, however, werfl back.
Ffforoi to end tbe -n ik>- \. sterda) agaiu
failed, the leaden of the strikcrs de-
claring to [the union leaden thal thej
would not order the men to return to
work until tlu ir readju!>ted
The union men wsnted the strikers

back to work witb Ihe aasuranci
lba1 the company would then ronsider
and sdjual their grierancea, \ kmg
and bitter atfikc ia now expecta d.

POa J aMESTOB > «lo« k.

\ decree entered in the Jamestown
exposition litigation in the United -

Court in Norfolk yeaterday hokb tliat
lelinquent exposition stock aub-

scribera in various citiea, by failure to
appear, anssvei or pJead-, have coi
(..I to the rharges in th*- general bill foi

[recoveries of delinquent stook «ub-
Mcriptiona. Unlew tbt se d< '.

come into court within ¦">.. daj
make proper defenae, judgmenl can bt
taki n against them at the end of that
tlme witb immediate execution upon
their eatatss. The same decreo d
that new nforvw !«. issued ajptinat de-
tendants in the actioa for delinquent
-i.N-k receiyera where th'-r r<
were firma and the original
not against individtnd aaembera of -ail
finrrs,

nirectorsof the Waflace Mcmoria!
Library. of Frcderickal pur-
olia-i'il tbe private lifarary ofthe Hon
Alexandei Q II gtingiiifbt
lawyer and former Baeanher
from Virginia.

1-3 Less Than Reguiar Prices
Drawers, with French band, ruffles, hem-

stitched tucks, 25c.
Night Gowns, 50c, 75c. $1 and up to $3.
Skirts, long and short, 25c, 50c, $1 up to

$3.50.
Combination Suits. $1 to $3.
Corsct Covers, 25 c, 50c and 75 c.

Childrcn's Drawers, 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c,
19c and 25c.

Childrcn's long and short Skirts, 25c and
50c.

Guimpes, 25c. 50c, 75c and $1.
Boys' Khaki Suits, all sizes, 50c.
Khaki Pants, 25c and 50c.
Women's $12.50 and $15 Evening Capes

at $8.50.
Women's Silk Parasols, $1.
Childrcn's Parasols, 25 c, 50c and $1.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

OnrlSMOauinmerprieeHon Intbraelti Coalbei tmeeffiactfre Vlomlay, M

nevi rbeen a time in tbe bl tory of. '. '*»]
wewer.iibletojrivel)ettervaU»e»ln Anthracitet oal than m «ui

webave completed our arrangementa to aeciire onrentire -"t¦ i¦ )
th. very l>ost eollleric* in the Anl ¦'¦¦ fdwll hat< .lereil |

iminifnrm in quality, well prcpared, andcoal thal will give br bettei rtwnlt* i.uf
iretOKIveourtradatheh that can be had. and w«

entlv Holieii ih.'Uttfaul our ftfends and eu rtom

W. A. SMOOT &. CO., INC.
BELL RLPHOXE Wand .7. I
ih.ii i. i. I. . \ i: ,:.,,.! 57. ORDEK OFFICE. No. .£9 MM.nri

H
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W. WILDT &
NORTH ROYAL STREET.

TheJuneBride
The happiest crciturc in all tlic
world. You can nld to her plcaa-
urc by selectinfj a prescnt !'or her
from our laffa 3"d variod stock.

I ..,- cxampk---an 18kt TilYany
Rinff. »5 00 to $6 00.
Handsome Ncck Cluin anJ

Lockct from Jj.OO to S25.
A dainty littfc Brooch. 12

S20, or a prctiy ptecc of cut

glaas at almost any pi

SON, Jewelers.
BBLL PHON1

Wash Goods Special.
One Case Fifty Pieces Assorted

Colored Dots, Figures, and
stripes Flaxons, 25c value at

15c YARD
D. Bendheim & Sons.

316 KING STREET.

PIANOS
- SOLD ON -

Easy Payments.

W. I. Whitson
bl 1-613 King Street.

HENRY BAAOER & SONS
211-217 KING STREET

Dealers in

Stoves, Tin aod Sheet Iroo Waie,
House Furnishing Gcods, Etc.

Orders Solicited and Satis-
faction Guaranteed.

)~f*^^*'-^^^>w'-r-/v -^- -**- -*-¦ -/\--^w._^ -*-.^'-_ W _*». _v ^ _*_. .A- _*_. w __fx__/\ r*

CLOTHING
The kind that's right.
you always find here for
father, son or hrother.
We also make to or¬

der, you know the

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS
We reeeived another
shipment. They areele-
gant.

Kaufmann
Bros.

402-40 5King Street

Virginia SafeOepositS TrustCorporatien
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Authorized Capital. »1.OOO.OOO. . t>aid in Capital. S300.000.
.

DIRECTORS
CrjTll P. R.ohin«on Tl.omas J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbcater, Henry K

Picld, Ifci.ry i^ader, GeOTfC S. Frcneli. J. K. M. Norton.

We act aa Execuaor, Admiaiatratot and Trustec. Issue Fidclity. Contract.
Official and Judii-ial Bonds. General Banking and Trust Business Transjcted
Interest i.aid <»n Savings Accounta. We aolielt the accounts of Bank*. Corpora-
tions. Pinsa aad Indivtdualj, and promise liheral trcatment consiatent with
Isonnd banking met

If You Want a Good Medicieal Rye Wiiisky.the Right Kind--
WAKEFIELD RYE
is what ytnt 'vapr. Aiso try inrne of ottf fine Importcd Wines and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros..
.I^L.- Both Phoncs

OVERLAND SIMPLICITY.
n..i.-oru. n r.i-.r!..u,l.-n.-.-.'-..( «»vri:i. v\i» i \i: \H,',

b i' th it i. ol people: the |oy ol
unil il.m uf the eomp itHiles Himplii itv ,.

Klmplimil.v (i|.-i;ci. ,. ii. It in soeeonnmienl that its upkeiinall llem. I troulile free. 80 rellahle that Miaa Blanche feott. of
Ithoul 111:1-1 iiliin- ald to the I'aelflo in a Model

\\ ateh !.. r.l iii\ |.r.i',T.¦-- on our \\ih<l.>u niap.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street.

BBSSBSSBSBBSS1 ??- '"<

n iu.#-iD THIS
If you want an ideal home

This is one of our new houses at

ROSEMONT
FIRST FLOOR.

Large Living Room.with den and winding
stair opening off in separate alcoves, large
open fire place, hardwoodfinishing. Beau¬
tiful Dining Room.triple casement win-
dow. beautiful outlook, separate butler's
and cold storage pantry. Large kitchen,
every convenience, back porch, wide front
poreh, red concrete floor.

SECOND FLOOR.
Three large bed rooms, tiled bath room.
large closets, inclosed poreh.

THIRD FLOOR.
Two good bed rooms, trunk room, hot
water heat, concrete cellar.

F.LSLAYMAKER
313 KING STREET.

Heon £? Constantinople T ROSENBLOT
Greck Headquarccri JtLl. 923 KING ST>

Whole«alc and Rctail Deah:r* in Foreifn Haa purchased a lartfeasaortmcnt
andDomejue Fruit-.Conica^ncry. BOOTS. HIGH and LOW 5HOES. *4.

Storca .312. 326. 702. 800. 1210 King *5 and Jd qualiiy. which he will acll at

Street. and 105 North Royal St. *2" pef pa,r dunn« lhe P"««* "">"»*.
illKJ

KOI NDKRSj
J. & H.j
MACHINISTS!

Agents Gray
Enginecr and 1

Pipe. Pipe m

Blacksmithl
Promptj

u
FOUNDRY. I
SMITH ArJ

IROl
Manulj.-uircrs I
Pumps: will lis

Agenta for Interi
Kines. a safe ul

We aolicit your]
Iron Work. 1

Bclrj
WASHINJ514 Evans Buildl

Ioiin r. i{oin\.-i(ijident

Fertilizers, Fei
your 'leai

i-Vrtili/.r aml <'rl
Capacity: 50,1

I'riii'i- Street]
Wharf. ]

jl
Manl
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OFFICE IN'O '"ToBB
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